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THE OIL SllUmiOII THE GOVERNMENT CHANG
ES METHOD OF ALLOT

MENTS

A C ALI. FOR WORKMEN

The drouth has pi-evailod long 
and severe. Brave her.rts have 
melted before its despaiiint: 
touch. Some of our jr(x>d citizens 
have unwisely got disgusted 

with the country and left. But 
all the State, and many other 
states, with few exceptions, 
have suffered from drouth. 
Many of our citizens who are 
detennined to li\e and die in 
the great Merkel country, be
lieving it to be the eaith ’s gar
den spot, have ba.sed their hop
es on every straw that present
ed it.self to them.

Even now many people are 
constrained to stay here in view 
of the oil situation. Very deter
mined efforts have been put 
forth to bring the oil proposi
tion to a successful termination. 
Time and money have l>een put 
into the proyK)sition. Now it de
velops that three or four blocks 
hai'e lx>en completed and all of 
them are near Merkel. In each 
one of them is from one to three 
or four piuties who will not 
lea.se their lands. The company 
offers them a drilling contract. 
They are getting nothing from 
their oil holdings now. If a well 
is put down and oil is found they 
will become fabulously rich. 
Time is going on and the oil 
men can do nothing pntil they 
are protected. Let these men 
who will not lease look the mat
ter s<iuarely in the face, place 
themselves in the position of the 
oil men. and then say whether 
they would spend their good 
money to drill when right in the 
midst of the block was an oppor
tunity for a big oil concern to 
jump in and drill wells enough 
to drain the whole field in a 
short time..

The County needs something 
to stimulate indu.rtry. If oil is 
here, there never was a time in 
this country when it would do 
more good to find it out. If it 
can be proven that just a little 
hand full of men are actually 
standing in the way of develop
ment. then they ought to be
come so alanned in a short 
time that they would wake up to 
the true situation and tum  a- 
bout. What does a little lea.se 
money do to compaie with Jwt- 
ual development. If a wildcat 
concem will spend SlOO.TMtO in 
this counti-j’ in the interest of 
development, then surely it is 
not asking too much for our lo
cal neople to tender them suffi
cient leases as to give them pro
tection.

If oil is undemeath us. and 
men hold off development, every 
day they delay drilling means 
the loss of thousands of dollars 
to them and millions to the com
munity. Now, honestly, why not 
lease that land and put it up to 
the oil men to drill and to drill 
quick. When the blocks are com
pleted, something is bound to 
take place. Times are too hard 
for the people to be dallied with. 
They aiti in earnest. Mr. Land- 
owner, if you are blocking the 
game, reconsider. We ought to 
have a drill busy now—one just 
north of town and the othei’ 
south. We oveiheard a conver- 
.sation in which a vitiilly interest 
td  party said that they could do 
nothing towards drilling until 
they could complete their blocks 
The^y .said that actual develoj)- 
ment would start just a.s soon 
as the blocks were completed. 
Where is a man profited if he 
persists in holding off until the 
interested parties become inter
ested el.sewhere and drop their 
interest here? This is not .i 
proven field. Let’s prove it.

The following letter concem- 
! ing the governments allotment 
I to the families of men in the ser 
' vice has bt»en received by the lo- 
jcal county council of defense. 
The system of paying the.se al- 

'lolmenls has l>een changed by 
the government and this letter 
explains the new method adopt
ed :
To the Several County Councils 
of Defen.se in Texiis: 

j Gentlemen: Your attention is 
idiiected to the following mat
ters to which you are uiged to 

I give the greatest publicity pos- 
isible:
I Some 250,000 ixiople in the 
jl’nited States will be wondering 
iwhy their allowances from sol
diers in the service a«e reduced 
in amount. The War Risk Insur
ance Board will heieafter issue 
the checks for the compulsory 
allotment and all excess amoun
ts, or the difference between 
that and what has heretofore 
bcHin jeceived, will In? paid by 
that })articu!ar bianch of the 
.service in which the soldiei or 
.sailor is .serving. We desiie that 
you give the greatest possible 
pul'licity to this, so that your 
people will undersl.ii'.d the 
change and that a certain delay 
in the payment of the exce.ss al
lowances will be bixnight about. 
They will receive in a short 
while a second check to cover 
the deficiency. You will get 
your newsjvipers to publish this 
change so that the people may 
understand and will not l>e writ
ing letters to the Bureau of War 
Risk Insurance or other depjul- 
ments in regard to the same.

Abilene, Texas, Augiust 21, 
Mei-kel Mail, Dear Mr. Jackson. 
—I have another call for work
men of unlimited numbers. The 
shipment to l>e made out of Abi
lene Saturday mom ing on the 
Sunshine, but all men mu.st be 
here and registered not later 
than 10 o’clock Fridav night the 
23rd.

The conditions are.a little dif
ferent from those of the last 
shifmient but not materially 
changed. Your instiuctions arc 
as follows, and as this is strictly 
a Government job, must be close 
ly followed, to wit;

AblelM)died men between the 
ages of 20 and 5,5; Wages S3..50 
per day of ten hours; Time and 
hiilf for over time; Transporta
tion free; Meals enroute $2.00 to 
l)e deducted from wages; Boairi 
and lodging can be obtained for 
$7.CKt per week, payable at en«l 
ol week.

Tell the men that transjwrta- 
tion will be five from here and 
that meals will be furnished at 
Fort \Vorth and Ixyond there, 
but they must provide themselv
es with sufficient cash to pav 
for their lodging in .-Vliilene F'ri- 
day night and meals until we 
reach Fort Worth.

Should anything come up and 
you desire assistance, please call 
me by phone 'here at Abilen *. 
Hoping you will l>e able to get 
me a large shipment this time; 
and thanking you for the valu
able assistance you have already 
rendered. I am.

Very truly your,
P. M. Travis, District 

Organizer, P. S. R.

LATEST WAR NEWS

Paris, Aug. 21.—^The French 
troops advanced three miles to
day along the Oise and reached 
Sempigny, a mile fi-om the out
skirts of Noyon, according to re
ports from the battle front.

! Sunday School Picnic
I The Methodist Sunday School 
■ will give a picnic tonight at 
Warren’s Lake. A gieat time is 

i anticipated.
I ------- ------ -------

Bapti.st Church .Sochil.
A delightful .social was held 

at the Baptist church last Fri
day night. There was a good a t
tendance, a splendid program 
was given and every one had a 
delightful time, and felt better 
for having come together in 
this fashion.

TFRN RABBIT PESTS INTO 
PROFITS

Fully 200,000 wild rabbits a re , 
killed in the United States evei y 
year according to estimates 
made by the Biological Survey 
of the I ’nited States Depart
ment of Agriculture. Many of 
the mare jack rabbits.the major 

lity of which have not been utiliz j Anchor took place last Wednes- 
|ed in the past. If all the iabbits|day night, word was telephoned 
killed were consumed, they | to all nearby towns, laying sus-

A GREAI DETEGIIIIE 
WORK IS DONE

Almost without a moment’s 
delay, after the roblwry at the

would represent between 2((0,
(XMi and 300,000 tons ot valuabl<* with three young men. When

picion upon an Overland car.

Record W. S. S. Sales.
Receipts of $16,431, 933, July 

9, from war-savings and thrift- 
stamp .sales wei-e the largest of 
any single day since the.se .securi 
ties were offeied to the public. 
Sales during the first nine days 
of July totaled $46, .552, 529.

Snyder was c<Uled, the officers 
stilted that such a car had just 
gone through there. Immediate
ly W. H. Laney and H. L. Propst 
jumped in the latter’s Buick and 
were s[)eeding in that direction. 
They hiul no trouble following 
thetrail, and we'll bet they nev
er looked at the speedometer 
for fear they would have to a r
rest each other. They stopped a- 
long to be sure that the car in 
question had passer that way,

Chicken Thieves Busy .
Chicken thieves got busy la.st 

Friday night and visited the 
home of J. M. Garrett, removing 
some choice fowla. N ext'm om - 
ing the thieves were tracked to 

;a house .some distance away. 
Further infomiation doubtless 

;would l>e very embarra.ssing. but 
I nevertheless it is not nice to 
steal fowls as hard as times are.

TO MY SUPPORTERS

THE SENSIBLE THINCi

John Westenhover, Jr, of 
Camp Jack.son, New Orleans, 
visited his father, J. M. Westen- 
hover, and sister, Mrs. J. II. 
McDonald for a few days the 
past week. He says he is very 
anxious to go overseas.

A short time ago a largo nun;- 
ber of our industrious citizens 
left for .Arizona where they are 
at work in the mines at goo<i 
wages; last week a number left 
for government work at Nash
ville. Tenn., where they will be 
paid good wages; Tuesday morn
ing another bc»dy left for Virgin
ia. wheie they also enter the 
government,work at good wages 
All of these men have left their 
families here. They believe in 
the country; they know it has 
made gotxi and feel sure it will 
make good again. They are an 
as.set to this country. Their wag 
es will come back home and sup
port and help their families.and 
then when the blessings of rain 
again favors this section they 
will return and engage in the 
piospects of the soil.

.A few of our families have 
left. Most of these had a deli- 
nite point in view, or in other 
words, a job at the other end. 
Crops are short eveiywhere. 
There is very little need of cot
ton pickers anywhere. Isn’t it a 
great deal Iieftei for the head ct 
a family to leave and go where 
he can command good wages, 
than to drag his family around 
from one cotton patch to an
other. undergo hardships that 
should not lie visited uj>on wom
en and chiklhen of tender yer.rs. 
and then perhaps return no bet
ter than when they left? The 
fare will l)e p.iid to the place 
where the work may lie had. 
Sanitary conditions surround 
the government work. Let our 
people know where they are go
ing and what they will lecievo 
in wages l>efore they leave heiv. 
There is nothing in running a- 
Ijout hunting a ,;ob. The govern
ment will favor this dry west
ern .section by helping the peo
ple to the lucrative jobs wheie- 
i)y they can get a toe-hold to 
make another crop. The sum of 
$5 and $6 a day for three to six 
months will afford a nice littie 
Imnk. account for next year’s
Cl"Op.

I would like to urge all mv 
supporters to come ontTind vote 
on Saturday, August 24th. there 
by endorsing the action of the 
regular primary election. I won 
the race by even 100 votes.

If elflcte<i 1 promise in the 
f u t u r e s  I have in the pa.st to 
at all times render my very best 
services.

I a.ssure you that your sup
port will be highly appreciate<l.

T. R. Lassiter, candidate 
for Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 2.

Prof. .Vmette to Preach.
' Prof. Aniette. who was to 
have filled the pulpit at the 
Baptist church last Sunday, and 
who was unavoidably detained 

,on account of sickness in his 
¿family, will be present 
and preach moniing and 

'ing. A cordial invitation 
I tended to all to attend.

fen- 
is ex-

food, and if proper measures 
were taken to insure the collec
tion of skins, these alone would 
have a value of $20,0O0,00i).The 
Biological Sui-vey has fre<iuent- 
ly been allied upon to help west- 
eiTi fanners in coping with the 
rabbit pest. In view of the prob
able economic value of rabbit 
meat and fur in the coming few 
ye.irs, the energies of the faini- 
ers and ranchmen will be direct
ed to the con.seiwation of this 
importiint resource. Already a!and finally drove into Lubbock 
number of establi.shments for!just one hour and a half after 
collecting, dressing, canning, the Overland reached there. Tt 
and shipping rabbit meat are in happened that two of the boys 

I operation in western centers. As I resided in Luhl)ock/and the oth- 
in Australia the transition o fjer near there and that they all 
the wildrahbit in this country j Iielonged to prominent families, 
from its status as a pest to the The Ixiys got wind of their com- 
.source of profit is a.ssured, it xs ing, or else got su.spicious, and 

jl>elieved. islipjied out and destroyed a por-
•  •  •  jtion of the goods, A large part

'UNIT OF STENOGR.APHERS ¡of the spoils were found and
TO GO TO FR.ANCE .were brought back by Mr.

.A unite of twenty-five expert | Propst. All three of the boys 
women stenographers, who will I were arrested, but it developed 
wear a distinctive uniform, is that they had made a big steal 
now being recruited.for overseas | in Lubbock and the local officers 
.sendee. This group will be as-j got in ahead of Messrs. Propst 
signed to the Quartennaster jand Laney and ordered them 
Corps of the Americaan Expo-1 held there. At a later date they 
ditionary forces and to the head will doubtless be carried to Abi- 
qilarters of the staff of General lene to stand trial for the Mer- 
Per.shing. Each applicant forjkel theft. The parties her« did 
sendee must be an experienced i not get the cooperation of the 
stenogi-apher. She will be requir- officers there that they had a 

n in her equipment foui-1 right to expect. At any rate a 
ufifdfTns (two for winter an.i'bunch of young thieves is brok- 
tigo foi'summer senice). She'en up temporarily. All the boys 
must pass a physical examina-i were below the draft age, and

Miss Ruth Howard has returo 
ed home after a visit with rela
tives in Stamford.

NEW .MILLINER ARRIVED

Miss .Alta Edwards of Dallas 
has accepted the position as 
head milliner with WcK)di-oof— 
Bragg, where she will lie pleas
ed toshow their new line. She 
has several years experience 
and comes highly recommended.

Miss Willie Swann is also con
nected with this department 
where she worked so faithfully 
the past sea.son, and ,she w ill be 
pleased to have her many 
friend call in and meet .Miss 
Edwards and give her a hearty 
w’elcome to our city.

I Miss Eva Williams entertained 
on Tue.sday night with a porch 
party in honor of Mrs. E. C.

, Wedemeyer of Meridian. Vari
ous games were enjoyed until 
a late hour, after which sherbet 
was seiwed to the following par

ities: Misses Jess Sutphen, Zoe 
¡West, Mamie Rister, Genevieve 
Ru.st, Mary Reed. Lura and 
Stacy Adkisson, Elma Sheppard. 
Ruby Jones. Maude Martin. Onii 
Hamblett, Mrs. Willie Scarbor
ough, and little Miss Mary Maud 
Wedemeyer, Messrs Claude 
Comegys, T. L. and Dee Grimes, 
E. Warren. Dr. Reynolds, and 
Mr. and Mrs.R. O. Anderson, 
•Mr. and Mrs. F. Y. Gaither, and 
the hostess. .A most enjoyable 
time was spent in this lovely 
home.

tion, and will be engaged for the 
period of the war. The salaiw 
is $1,000 a year with the additio 
nai allowance of $4 a day for the 
fii-st month and $2 a day for the 

i remainder of the time.

SUNDAY ICE

•Mr. and Mrs. J. J, White have 
received word that their .son, 
George, has arrived safely in 

IF ranee.

Uro\c’ c Tasteless chill Tunic
destroy» the  m alarial trrm i. wlilob a rr  trrosm ltied  
to the  blood Ly th e  Malaria Moagulto. Price 00c.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Thomas 
have moved out on the Bakei’ 
fann east of town.

I ’nIesR you bring your cou
pons or cash on .Sunday 
morning, we can't let you 

have your ICE. 
Merkel Ice Company

evidently had decided that it 
was easier to steal than to work. 
Mr. Rose joined the parties at 
Lubbock and retumed with 
them.

*««•«
This ought to prove a lesson 

to every boy who thinks the 
world owes him a living. “Be 
sure your sin will find you out,’’ 
is a splendid motto. One of the 
boys recently had a good job in 
Lubbock and could have made 
good. He stole from his com- 

ipany, but they never suspeKjted 
him. He thought he was getting 
by easy. From the nature of the

Timbers have been placed on 
site and work will be started on ^
derrick at once for a 4000 foot j T  iwell on the Billberry ranch a - i^^r ^heir own use, as they took
bout 20 miles south of Merkel. I «"’y as would be suitable 
It is on the road south of John a well dre.ssed sport* Even if

they could have gotten by,

DERRICK STARTED

Dew’s place.

If you are going 
loan on your land, from The 
F'ederal Land Bank, at any time 
from now until next January, 
you should make your applica
tion now. See W. \^^ Wheeler of 
Merkel or R, E. Norwood o f )

¡would it have been worth the 
I price? VVe suspect that for the
next few years they will hardly 
be .so choice about their wearing 
apparal. It is a mighty good 
thing for a lx>y to be caught in 
his early criminiil cai'eer. He 
may reform. To get off easy now

(Would l>e their utter undoing.

1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McNees re
ceived a card this week stating 

¡their son, Ulysus, had arrived 
: safely overseas.

¡LOST—One red cow, with white 
¡face, marked half circle over 
!4HK or QT, range cow, inclined 
jto be wild. Mac Castles, Nwdle, 
j Route 1. 9tf

[ FOR SALE—Second hand fur- 
initure. See Miss Genevive Rust. I 26t2c.

WANTED—A woman to do 
light hou.se keeping for tw'o. Old 
lady prefered. See A. L. Jobe.

23t2c.

WANTED—Good family to live 
in house and take care of it and 
pick cotton. See S. F. Haynes.

15t2c.

FOR SALE—Fresh milch cow 
B. N. Billingsley. 2t.3p
FOR SALE—About 500 bund
les of maize, near Noodle, See 
G. F. Holland.
WANTED—I am in the market 
for scrap iron for the next 2^ 
days at the same old stand. 
1. E. Reagan.  ̂ 16t3c.
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS & 
CARBON PAPER—At Merkel 
Mail office.
FOR SALE—New blood, the 
best investment for chicken 
raisers. Barred Rock baby cock- 
rels, April hatch at $1.00.

Mrs. B. N. Billingsley 23t2c.

Abilene, or W. C. Lasley of Buf- „ . , i ...falo Gan .,0.00 l^onielKidy must suffer always
T T T *" ¡for broken law. Sometimes it is

Mrs. Cotton has returoed
home after a months visit with ‘'‘" ‘J
relatives in Mineral Wells. | sometimes it is the culprits. It

» IT T ¡ought always to be the culprits.
DENTAL NOTICE jSuch outlaws are unde.sei’ving ol

' ' ¡the society of humankind, and
This is to inform the puSHc i ^^ossers. Ijiney, Propst and 

that I make .1 .spKifdalty in the*^®*’® right thing, even if
treatment of Pyorrhea (which|f^®y *^overM ono
is disea.sed gums). If the gumsj^^*^^* worth ot the spoils, they 
are properly cared for, there is|*’’̂  society of an eminent dang- 
no occasion for false teeth.

I have had three years of suc
cessful practice and have 
been thoroug)iIy convinced that 
bad gums are the direct cause 
of numerous systemic ailments, 
such as stomach trouble, rheu
matism. etc.

I will be glad to consult with 
any one at any time on any sub
ject pertaining to the oral cavi
ty. Office over Woo<li'oof-Bragg 
(Company.

Yours verv truly,
F. N. REYNOLDS, D.D.S.

Captain Eugene DeBogory Pro
moted To Be Major.

Austin, Texas, Aug.l6.—Cap-  ̂
tain Eugene DeBogory was 
day promoted to a Major of cav- 
nlary and assigned to the Sec
ond Brigade at Dallas. Major 
DeBogory probably will com
mand the Third Squadron of the 
Sixth Regiment of Cavalry. Maj
or DeBogory was a member of 
the last Legislature iiom Abi
lene.

i
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BUITTAIN JOHK WUITKS

The followinjf is a letter, in 
part, from Brittain Jol>e to his 
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Jobe’

StopiM*d in Buffalo 10 days, 
was on duty most of the time, 
but }f'>f b> lf<'' the N'iatrarr.
Kails, only 20 miles from Buffa
lo. ^'ou can not imajiine what a 
Miami .-.iMht it is. I sure wish you 
iiad an opixirtunity to see it. I 
.sau many < f the old histoi ical 
liuildinjrs ihiMv ami in .\’ew York 
City.

Don't think I will fro aci’oss 
foi- some time yet, maybe not 
until sprinji. Am «fettinji alonp 
nicely, eatinsr enoujih for any 
two men and am pickitiir up lai)- 
idly. Was so sorry I did not pret 
to come and see your all l>efoie 
I left, but I K<>t out of the hos
pital on Thursilay and left on 
Saturday, so you see it was not 
ix).ssible for me to come.

JAMK.S R. BARNKTT DKAI)
The whole communtiy was 

shocked last Monday when the 
sudden death of James Robert 
Barnett was announced. On Sun 
day he seemed to be in the best 
of health and .spirits, and Mon
day morninpr wa.s down town 
meetiiiK liis friends in his usual 
plea.sant manner. He made a 
trip to his farm, a few miles 
northwest of town and retunied 
alKiut two o’clock, tellinjr his 
wife that he was suffei’inpr with 
a j)ain in his chest. She left the 
i(K>m to obtam a hot inniltice. 
when he fell, and rushinpr to him 
found him in a dyinjr condition. 
Help wsus summoiu*d fnit nothin.': 
could Ik' done to resusitate him.

Mr. Barnett was Ixirn July IS. 
ISIM, in John.son county, Texas. 
He was married to Mi.ss Lily 
Lou Wil.son on SeptenWier 22. 
1S89, in Tarrant county. Texas. 
He came to Fisher county in 
1SS9. and next year to Taylor 
county, movinjf to Merkel in

1907. He was concei ted in 1889 
and joined the Baptist church 
at Afton, Fisher county, in 1889. 
He WHS ordained a deacon by 
the Shiloh Baptist church in 
Jones county several years atff> 
and filled the office until the 
day of his death.

He is sun’ived by his widow, 
three sisters and four brothers, 
Mrs. O, C. Kmbry of Sweetwat
er, Mrs. Stephen.son of k’ort 
W'orth and (I. I,. Barnett of 
Hamlin, were present at the 
funeral, whicfi was conducted by 
Rev. K. K. Dawson at the Bap
tist church Tuesday eveninj? at 
() o’clock. The pallbearers con
sisted of his brother deacons.

In his goinjf the community 
has lost a splendid citizen, his 
church a stalwait consi.stent 
mcnil.er and his wife a loving, 
devoted husband. To the widow 
is extended our most heart felt 
.sym|)athy. She has been in ill 
health a long time, and he has 
ever watclied so tenderly f>y her 
side, and now he ha.s gone and 
the burden of .sorrow falls so 
heavily uixm her as to call forth 
(Jod’s ble.ssed l>enediction upon 
her to sustain her in this trying

STRENGTH SERV ICE
No. 7481

u. s.
Oeposllarr

tor

Postal Savlogs

Mcmbar Baok 

la

f adora I 

Rasarvi 

Srstaa

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
$50,000.00

hour. Organized 1904
R E D  C R O S S

STOKE ROOT AND BUCHU COMJ'C . l . ’O 
O f unexcelled value for the treatment 
of kidney diseases. Pains in the back 
and burning cer.sntions arc symptoms 
of kidney trouble*, which ar« q.’ irkly 
overcome by uae of this remedy. 1 nis 
and more tuaii cno hunored oitier hed 
Cross P.einedtes aold and guaraotoed 
oaly by

Grimes Drug Store

Under One Continuous 
Management Since 

Organization

I W’oedroof-Bragg invites the 
I ladies to vi.-̂ it this store and 
¡meet Mis.s Kdwards, who wid 
¡take pleasure in showing the 
newest things in fall Millinery.

We Invite Vour Account

Mr.-. Gluts. Alli.snn, after a 
months vi.sit here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. (i. A.fiuthire. 
has returned to her home near 
Whitewright.

O F F I C E R S  A N D  D I R E C T O R S

The Strong \̂ ’ithstan«l the Heat ut por 
Summer Better Than the \>’cak

OW propíe who are frrhle and ynuoarr peopir 
who a re  weak, will be Mreotlhene«! and rnabird  to 
to  throuah th e  drpresuna heal of ram m er by t tk -  
la l  GROVE ST A Sm .r:SSchillTO N IC . I tp u rih e i 
and enrichea th e  bknd aad  build* up the  whole (yi- 
trio  Y»o rao  raon fn.1 it* S treoathrm af. lovlaw- 
atm d CIIK't tOc

Indigestion, Constipation or 
Biliousness

Just try one SO-cent buttle of L A X -F O S  
W ITH  PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative i>lea. n̂t to take. Made and 
recom..»'-ndcil to tlse puWicby Fia'is MiHli-*-] 
cine Cj., munuiacturers of Laxative Bruino 
Ouiiti'^e an 1 trov-’i Ta I’.eleij chill Tootc.
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The election nin-off is Satur
day. Every one should vote. Sev
eral .state officers are involved, 
as well as the commissioner of 
this precinct. It will not tak-2 
long, and it is our duty to do .so. 
whether or not we think much 
oi the second primary.

Cure for Dy.sentery 
“While I was in Ashland, Kan 

sas. a gentleman ovei’heard me 
speaking of Chamlierlain’s Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy,” writes 
William Whitelaw, of Des Moin
es, Lowa. “He told me in detail 
of what it had done for his fam
ily, but more especially his 
daughter who was lying at the 
point of death with a violent a t
tack of dysentei-y, and had l>een 
given up by the family pliysici- 
an. Some of his neighbors ad
vised him to give Chaml>erlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
which he did, and fully believes 
that by doing so saved the life 
of his child. He stated that he 
had also used this remedy him
self with equally gratifying re
sults.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Middle- 
ton of Stamford. Mrs. R. W’. 
t[irisham and daughter of Hills
boro, are visiting their fathei 
J. T. Howard, and family for a 
few days.
' Miss Dixie Howard returned 
Sunday after an extended visit 
with relatives in Dallas and 
Hillsboro, She report the time 
of her life.

J. Ben Campbell and family 
returned a few dayssince from 
an extended visit to Bonham 
and Honey Grove.

Mr. and Mi’s. T.W. Ferguson's 
son an] wife of Dallas and also, 
a daughter and son-in-law were 
visitors in their home last week.

' 'T ,

, 1.1 a.;.
■•'.JU'.I t\ cck ;if the h .n  
hc*r daughter, Mrs, W. C. 
thews.

Miss Tennie Florey of î!"d- 
land, who has been visiting in

Most ail our goods were bought 
last December, February, March, 
April and May.

The same goods are selling 
on today’s market at 20 to 40 
per cent higher.

Get in early on your buying, 
as you will pay bigger prices in 
November and December.

The Brown D. G. Company

'the homes of Mr. and .Mrs. J. N.
TealT, Mr. ami Mrs EaH La.ssi- 
ter. and Mr. and Mi*s. W’. J. Lav 
gent, left Tuesday for Dallas 
where she will visit relatives.

Born to .Mr. aand Mrs. J, C. 
Baker of Canyon, Texas, a 91̂ * 

I pound girl. The young lady ai- 
I rived Saturday.Aug. 17 at 10:10 
|p. m. Mr. Baker immediately 
I phoned H. T. Merritt, her grand
father, that he had the finest 
girl baby in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stone and 
children spent last week in the 
Lamesa country visiting rela
tives. They made the trip in 
their car. For some distance 
they traveled in mud.Mr. Stone 
says they will make lots of 
feed there, and says the cattle 
are fat and in good shape.

Mrs. Ergal Meadow’s enter
tained the following parties a 
few’ evenings ago: Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Largent, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Largent. Mrs. L. B. Howard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lassiter, 
Mrs. Luther Sv’afford, Kan.City 
Misses Mirtice Saffle and Genie
va Brcw’n. the hostess and her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Brown. A general good time was 
reported.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Te.xa.s Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes 
w’eak and lame backs, rheuma- 
tism, and all iiTegularities of 

; the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles In children. If not 
sold by your druggist, will be 

I sent by mail on I’eceipt of $1, 
! One small bottle is two months’ 
treatment and seldom tails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall. 
2926 Olive St.. St. Louis, Mo 
Sold by druggists
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ii’A^lOCìETY •
Ml'S. Walter Jarksou, Kditor

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Lassiter 
fiitertainetl Mon lay niyrht ia 
luiiuir of Miss Tennie Kloi ey of I 

•.Midland. Tho.se en.)oyin>r the ot ' 
casion were: Misses Tennie Flor
ey, .Maude IMartin, Mirtice Sal- 
fel. Ova Hurst, Dovie n'eafl and 
Mi-s. Thoina.s Bearden, Mr, an.l 
Mrs. Willie Joe Lar)ient. Mr.and 
Mrs. Tom Larjfent and the host 
and ho.stess. A most enjoyable 
time \v;is spent.

Helps
Sick
Women

IN HONOR OF M( -,M.\STKR S
.A wt'ek apro last Thursday 

oveninpr about fifty ¡xHiple gath
ered at the Methodist church 
and dinve out to the beautiful 
lonie of Dr. and Mr.s. O. K. 

^lcMa.ster, to honor the.se jfood 
^̂ 01)10, who have been .so much 
lielp in liuildinpr up the .Metho
dist S. S. at this place. On an-iv- 
iiijr we were }rreet».*d by our 
jreni.'il host and hostess and her 
mother, and given the glad hand 
ot welcome, as it has ever l>een 
extendt*d to the people of Mer
kel l»y these got)d people.

W e were .soon seated on the 
lawn talking of days gone b.\ , 
but we could not be kept still 
very long and soon we were on 
(t.r feet engaging in the merry 
games of childhood.We .sfx>n for 
got we were “gix>wn-uns" and 
young and old chased each oth
er around the nng in the merry 
old game of "drop the handker
chief". Mrs. Hale, Mrs. John 
Briggs, Seth Hamilton. K. W’. 
1‘enninter. Judd Sheppard. L. B.

CHURCH NEWS

j Sunday School Report.
Attendance Col 

I Baptist 17.") .?T(n
i  .Methodist 16.') :?.7 l

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil
liam Eversole, ol Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: "1 had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. i had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. . . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
fold me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui ? . . . I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . .  . After 12 bottles, 
I am strong and well.”

Thanks for th:t>. sjilcndid con
gregation last Sundaay at the 

I .Methodist church, it was fine.
Tlie pastor is out at Stith this 

week liolding a meeting, l>ut wiM 
I:e in his place next Sunday ¡it 
I'ome. Let all our inopie come t.) 

I church.
i Our Sunday School was firn 
last Sunday, let us men up a 
little. Our attendance was 16."), 

¡let us make it 200 next Sunday.
C. S. Cameron.

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic

, The Septeml)er .S Conferences 
I We want the whole citizen- 
I'hii) to keej) in mind the Confer
ence of Fathers at the .M. E. 
Church on the evening of Sept- 

Iember 8. and the Conference of 
Mothers at the Presbyterian 
Church at the .same hour. The 
programs are being airanged 

¡and the speakers will be an
nounced at an early date. It is 
going to i)e worth while for all 
the community to attend the.se 

; meetings. E. E. Daw son, Secre- 
¡tarv Pastel's’ .Association.

,^nes and others had been fed 
on the old time dish "mush" un-
til they could eat no more, .so we 
were again seated on the glass 
to listen to the children sing in 
i'.ppreciation of the work done by 
Dr. and Mrs. McMaster for them 
in the S. S. and especially for 
^ r s .  McMasters work in the 
Primary department. Several 
large water melons were then 
carved, eaten and enjoyed by 
all. We still lingered regretting 
we must say good bye to these 
g(X)d i>eople. Our good bye’s said 
each one expressing themselves 
us having had a most enjoyable 
uine, but regretting that we 
* -; e to lose the.se estimal)le i)oo 
l»le fmm our town. It has in- 
dtvd lieen a pleasure to have 
known them and many will long 
remember the good work done 
by them .The writer will long 
iememl>ei' the cordial welcome 
given by the Dr. at church to the 
strangers. He was always ready 
with a smile and a welcome for 
every &ne. When yo’i went into 
the auditorium you felt better 
and more at home liecause you 
had Ijeen welcomed by this 
kindly gentleman. Few have 
worked a.s hard and none have 

je rk e d  harder and suffered 
niore than have this family, in 
trying to build up the work of 
the church. We believe in giving 
flowers to the living as well as 
placing them on the graves of 
the dead. We bespeak for these 
good folks a hearty welcome 
wherever they may go and wish 
for them prosperity and many 
joys in the years to come. We 

»very earnestly hope they will be 
with us again in the near fu
ture filling their rightful places 
in the church and S. S.. We be
lieve in justice and right and 
brotherly love as all Christians 
do.

Do you feel weak, diz
zy, wom-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
shouid surely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands ot other 
women w ho suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui. 
She will tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists

Over \f  The Bapti.<«t ('hurch 
Preaching at l>oth morniiur 

and evening hour.s. Cordial invi
tation is given everylxMly to a t
tend. The jiastor is away in an 

I evangelist meeting, but no break 
I is in the regular Sunday ami 

.eck-day service.s.
.A good showing was had in 

all departments of the Sunday 
I School last Sunday. The A'oung 
.Married Folks Class made a 
fine showing. So did the A'oung 
Women’s Cla.ss.

New omers t > the community 
I who are Baptis'^ \. ill find a wel
come to make our church your 

I church home.
I Visitor^ to town will he al
ways cordially welcome in the 
-ervices.

E. E. Daw.son, pastor.

NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT IN 
MERKEL

There has nver been anything 
in Merkel with the instant ac- 
fon of simple buckthorn hark, 
glycerine, ect., a.s mixed in 
Adler-i-ka.One spoonful flushes 
the entire bowel tract so comple
tely it relieves any ca.se sour 
stomach, ga.s or constipation and 
prevents appendicitis. The ins
tant, plea.sant action of Adler- 
ka surprise.s both doctors and 
patients. Sanders Drug Stoi-e.

adv.l.

with much pleasure that I truns 
mit the me.ssage which youi' 
brave .soldier l)oy trusted me 
with ami 1 ;mi sure it w ill make 
your lonely heart glad to know 
that he was thinking of his 
dear mother while pas.sing throu 
ph our city. Father and mother 
usually take sister, who is 17, 
and my.self. nearly 1"). down to 
wave then; on with a cheerful 
woi'd and a plea.sant .smile. One 
soldier handed me u little note 
folded up and ask me not to 
lead it until the train pulled out 
and to Ik* sure and do what it 
said to do. So 1 waited until the 
train was gone and then read it. 
This is what it .said:

“Write to Mrs. S. F. Haynes 
at Merkel. Texas, (she is mv 
mother) and tell her you saw 
mo go through. She will appre
ciate it. Thanks. Roger.”

The balance of the letter was 
in the nature of encouragement 
to the mother, full of the spirit 
of true Americanism, and a full 
appreciation of the boys who 
are going to save the country 
from the awful Hun.

WE BUY OLD FALSE 
lEETH

We will pay up to $21.50 per 
set (broken or not). Send now. 
Cash sent by return mail. Pack
age held 10 to 15 days subject to 
sender’s approval of our offer. 
Highe.st prices pair for Old Gold 
Jewelry, (Told Crowns, Bridges, 
Platinum and Silver.
United States Smelting Works. 

Inc. lOSl (loldsmith Bldg., 
Opp. Post Office. .Milwau

kee, Wis. '

FOR SALE—Typewrriter rib 
l)ons at the Merkel Mail office.

Rheumatism Arrested
AN APPRECLVT!:i) LKITKR 

As an indication of those who 
desire to do kindnc.ss to the sol
dier boys on their way to the 
front, we have aa an example ,i 
letter from a young lady in Bon
ham to Ml'S. S. F. Ilaynes, refer

r in g  to the latter’s son, Roger.
Iii.rt the letter states: "It is

If you suffer xith lame muscles or 
stiffened joints look out (or impuri
ties in the blood, because" each at
tack gets more acute and stubborn.

To arrest rheumatism you must 
improve your general health and 
purify your blood; the cod liver oil 
in Scott’s Emulsion is N a tu re ’s 
great blood-maker while it also  
strengthens the organs to expel the 
im parities. S co tt's  is hclp io^  thoos- 
a a a t  wbo could not Snd other relief..M.J.

Epworth Leauge Program.
Topic. The Power of the Cros-- 

in the 0|)en Country.
Leader. Wallace Bragg.
.Scripture, Ps. cvll.’iri— 13.
Song. Prayer.
Thought.s on the Topic. Mam

ie McNees.
0|H?ning the Way, Claude 

Kiney.
Duet. Mis.ses Lorena Dry and 

Virginia Camenin.
Que.stion.s foi- the Meeting?
What opiKirtunitie.s have we 

in ()}x*ning the Way?
How May We Beach the 

Young People of Our Commun
ity?

Ls the Chri.stian Religion a 
ploneei'ing Religion?

How F’ar is the Pioneer 
spirit Necessary for Christian 
Achievements today?

Where is the Epworth League 
Does One Have the Chance to l)e 
a Pioneer?

DO YOU KNOW THIS MAN? 
By Quanticus

He is always hard on folks 
that break "the rules of the 
church,’’ but he has never seen 
what a commandment- breaker 
he is. In spite of the fact that 
God has said. "Remember the 
sabbath day, to keep it holy,’’ 
he refuses to keep it at all, but 
may be seen lazing around home 
or standing on the streets talk
ing drouth, war and politics all 
day Sunday.

How can one keep the sabbath 
holy? By attending upon a pub 
lie service where the God of the 
iiabbath is worshiped. The man 
or woman who is in noimial heal
th and stays at home on Sunday 
is just a plain .sabbath breaker.

Jesus laid down the principle 
that one guilty of breaking one 
commandment is guilty of violât 
ing the whole law. Jesus placed 
all sins in the same catagoi->’ as 
being transgre.ssions of God’s 
prohibitions and commandments 
and e<pial guilt attaching to 
them all. Thus would .sabbatl; 
He.secration he of the .same cha>- 
actor of sin as violation of the 
.sixth and .seventh and eighth 
commandments.

There needs to be a general 
awakening of men’s conscienc
es on the matter of giving God 
the service that is due Him. 
There is no wonder attached to

Packers’ Profits 
Are Regulated

T he public should understand that 
the profits of the  packers have been 
lim ited by the Food A dm inistration 
since N ovem ber 1, 1917. For this pur- 
pose, the business of Swift & Company 
is now  divided into three classes:

Class 1 includes such products as beef, 
pork, m utton, oleom argarine and 
o thers that are  essentially animal 
products. Profits are  lim ited to 9 
per cent of the capital employed in 
these departm ents, (including su r
plus and borrow ed m oney), or not 
to exceed tw o and a half cents on 
each dollar of sales.

Class 2  includes the  soap, glue, 
fertilizer, and o ther departm ents 
m ore o r less associated w ith  the 
m eat business. M any of these d e 
partm ents are in com petition w ith  
outside businesses w hose profits 
are  not lim ited. P rofits in th is class 
are  restricted  to 15 per cent of the 
capital em ployed.

Class 3  includes outside investm ents, 
such  as those in stock yards, and 
the operation of packing plants in 
foreign countries. Profits in th is 
class are  not limited.

Total profits for all departm ents 
together in 1918 will probably be 
betw een three and four per cent on 
an  increased volum e o f sales.

i I

T he restrictions absolutely g u a r
antee a  reasonable relation betw een 
live stock prices and wholesale m eat 
prices, because the packer’s profit can
not possibly average  m ore than  a  
fraction of a  cent per pound of product.

Since the  profits on m eat (Class 1) 
are  running only about 2 cents on each 
dollar of sales, we have to depend on 
the profits from  soap, glue, fertiliger 
(Class 2, also limited) and o ther depart
ments. (Class 3) to obtain reasonable 
earnings on capital.

Sw ift Sc C om pany is conducting 
its business so as to come w ithin these 
limitations.

Swift & Company, U. S A.

R E D  C R O S S  FAÍVÜLY R E M E D IE S

ailmc-nt. and enabloa uò '.ogive thoconaumtr more than 'wo proaii.se or charge for, 
pou.vdcd witii aa much caro and preciaion as if outEach formula is compou.vdcd

Grimes Drug Store

WOUNDED .AT THE FRO.NT

A letter ha.s just lieen receiv
ed by Mi.s.s Stacy Adkisson from 
Lieut. Hoy F. Sharp, who wa.s 
wounded r.t tlie front and is now 
in the l;a.se hospital. He says in 
part:

Am sure you have .s**en in the 
papers how we ha^e been up a- 
gainst the Biivaiian and Prus
sian guards. It was while lead
ing my platoon across one of 
those wheat iitlds that I receiv
ed a machine gun bullet in my 
right tl ’gh and left in.step.They 
were simply plowing the ground 
with bullets, but we beat them 
at their own grame, and soon 
took the fight out of them. All 
the pri.soners say if the German 
people only knew what was in 
store for them they would stop 
themselves. Tlie trouble is that 
they are such thick-headed fools 
they will never find out until we 
whip them and kill them.

On July 15 they started an 
offensive and their first two 
days ol)jective was 20 kilometers 
behind our lines. Their officers 
told them they would meetwith 
no resistance. The bkximing 
idiots just stalled over to our 
line with their guns slung over 
their shouldei's. Our men, to
gether with the French, just 
killed them and piled them up. 
leaving .so many dead, they had 
not enoungh left to hold our 
front trench. Then our artillery 
opened up and killed so many 
more that they had to move a 
mile back of their trenches.

I am supremely happy for I 
have been afraid I would get 
biimpeii off' by .some big shell 
fired ten or twelve miles and I 
have always said that I would 
die happy if I could only be lead
ing my men when it happiened. 
Believe me, they are going to 
have to try harder than they 
did if they get me for two little 
machine gun bullets will not 
keep me out very long.

'The Red Cross is gi-eat busi
ness and we have evei'y care.

Advertised Letters.
These can be redeemed upon 

pajment of one cent.
(Tambill, M. D. '
Kennard, John 
Mewhourn, Mrs. O.
Mitchell. Ada 
Morand, V. 11.
These letters will be sent to 

the dead letter office on 
Septemljer 4th,

H. C. Williams, Postmaster, 
Merkel, Texas.

FR0.41 (’OAST TO COAST

Many able ChemictJ Jiad Doctors v/ero called into service i.n perfectin g this 
line of Red Cross Reme:;ie3.

This is an age of Specialists, and whilo one rtay have distingtiishc.l ac’aiero- 
ments to his credit in one particular lino, nnothcr is enrolling in something else. 
That very thing makes it possible fer cs to have a Red Cross Remedy for each

entire success depended upon that r-e  Iloir.cdy. That’s why NEUROTONS 
repairs shattered nerves, and Ued Crers STONE ROOT and BUCHU puts
your kidneys in a normal and I’c-’" • '•cnc’ition.

Red Cress Remedies ara r.'.: t Medicines. The formula is printed
on each carton in plain English. "ou know what they are composed of
and what you are taking. Mcro . i one hundred Red Cross Remedies and 
Toilet Preparations are sold and c>;3rantced or.l.v 1-’

drouth and famine when we con 
sider the guiltiness of the whole 
bunch of us. There is not likely 
to be relief from the chastening 
hand of our Goduntil the people 
at large shall repent and tui-n to 
God in genuine earnestness.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER 
has been a household remedy 
all over the civilized tvorld for 
more than half a century for 
constipation, intestinal troub
les, torpid liver and the gener
ally depressed feeling that ac
companies such disorders. It is 
a most valuable remedy for indi 
gestion or nerx’ous dyspep.sia 
and liver trouble , bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, 
piilpitation of heart, and many 
other symptoms. A few do.ses 
of August Flower will relieve 
you. It is a gentle laxative. Sold 
by Grimes Ding Store. 30 and 
90 cent bottles.

ment in the conduct of the war. 
The charge was brought under 
the espionage act and carries 
with it a maximum penalty of 
twenty years in prison.

CARD OF THANKS.

I. W. M. MEN CONVICTED 
Chicago, Aug. I",— One hund

red members of the I. VV.,on 
trial in the Federal Court before 
Judge Ken.saw Mountain Landi.s, 
were found guilty by a jury of 
obstructing the draft and con
spiracy to hinder the govem-

It is from the depth of my 
heart that I wish to thank my 
many friends who have so faith
fully helped and stood by me in 
the trying ordeal of the sudden 
death of my beloved husband. 
Language will not suffice for a 
full expression of my deepest 

I thoughts.
I I further wish to thank our 
friends for their kindly admin- 

jistration to Mr. Bai'nett during 
ithe many times when he was ill 
for the past twenty yoais. Grate 

i fill indeed am I for their great 
1 kindnes.ses, always so freely ten
dered.

You have helped graciously to 
‘sustain me in the.se trying 
¡hours, and may God’s richest 
benediction remain ever wi^h
you.

Mrs. J. K. Barnett.

Woodroof-Bragg have receiv
ed and have on display a nice as- 
sortmei.; ■>. e.irly fall Millinei'y.

! .A Roiiuirkahle Chain of Home 
Testimony. .And Merkel 
.Adds Its Voice to the 
(irand Chorus of i.ocal 

Praise
From north to south, from 

ea.st to VN’est.
In every city, every communi

ty:
In every state in the Union 
Rings out the grteful praise 

for Doan’s Kidney Pills,
50,000 representative people 

in every walk of life
Publicly testify to quick re

lief and lasting results.
And it’s all for the benefit of 

fellow sufferers. >
In this grand chorus of local ̂  

prase Merkel is well represented 
Well known Merkel people 
Tell of personal experiences. 
VMio can ask for better proof 

of merit?
E. W. Dennis, retired mer

chant, N. Main St., Merkel, says 
"My kidneys annoyed me, due to 
their being congested. The kid
ney secretions were scanty and 
painful in passage and my back 

Cached. Doan’s Kidney Pills cor- 
i reeled those ailments and I used 
them until 1 was quite free from 
the complaint.’’

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
¡simply ask for a kidney remedy 
I—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
¡same that Mr. Dennis had. Fo.s- 
ter-Milburn Co.. Mfgrs. Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Mrs. G. 11. Johnson and little 
dauglitor, Eva Mae, of Ro.scoe 
are visiting Mi's. Johnson’s mot
her. Ml'S. J. E. Costephens, Ac
companied by Miss Annie Mae 

¡Costephens, they s|H,*nt several 
days with Mi's. J. II. Morri.son 
and Mrs. Andrew Hill and other 
relatives in Abilene. They wit
nessed the airplane flight Mon
day.

1̂
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LOCAL NEWS
S. G. Houston, and son, Sam. 

of Alnlone, spent Monday nifrhl 
with Mr. ami Mls. W. .Jackson.

Go to the Hojrei’s jri-ocety and 
see how the spot cash .saves 
you money.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Baker re
ceived a card Monday stating 
that their son had anived .safely 
overseas.

Buy your gi-oceries and grain 
fi*om G. M. Sharp and save en
ough to buy war saving stamps

Mrs. Minton of Ada. Okla., 
who has l)een visiting Mrs. S.W. 
Sheppard, left the past week for 
her home.

Stope and think. Do you be
lieve in low taxation? If you do. 
vote for DEE COATS. That’s 
what he advocates.

Mrs. E. V. White and little 
girl of Denton, left a few day.s 
ago for California. Mrs. White 
has been visiting her parent.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vol Martin.

Take your clothes to Mrs. C.L. 
Cash and hiive them cleaned and 
pressed.

Mrs. W. C. Cameix>n whose 
husband is now in France, is a 
\nsitor with her hu.sband’s par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Cameron, 
for a month or more.

Spot cash saves you money at 
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rose and 
children, who have lieen .spend
ing the summer in Colorado, re
turned a few days ago, Tliey i*e- 
port a delightful time.

Any one wanting to buy Mes 
quite beans. Call on W. P. Duck
ett.

Mrs. Mac Angus and daugh
ter, Maurine, retumed from an 
extended visit to California a 
few days ago.

Plenty of fresh groceries at 
G. M. Sharps.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cameron, 
and three ¡childi'&n, Stewart. 
Harold and little Mary, of Sweet 
water, were visitors at the 
home of their parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. C, S. Cameron last week.

LOCAL NEW S

Wish to announce th a t I have opened up an office in the Commer
cial Club rooms and am listing all kinds of property , especially farm  
lands and city property . tl] Am also p repared  to handle oil leases 
and royalties. f  Am arran g in g  connections to m ake Farm  Loans.

€[ Those who list th e ir  p roperty  w ith  me will receive a square deal 
and 1 assure them  th a t no labor nor expense will be spared to tu rn  
the ir property.

T. E. RAGAN MERKEL, TEXAS
WILL MERRITT WRTIES

Bring your fre.'^h eggs and 
butter to E. L. Rogers. Best 
prices paid.

H. R. Hicks left a few days 
ago for Hurley, New Mexico, 
where he will be employed for 
some time. His family are plan
ning to join him in a few week.s.

Economize now while every
body is doing it by digging up 
those old clothes and having 
them cleaned and pressed by 
Mrs. C. L. Ca.«h.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fryar, of 
Abilene spent Saturday night 
and Sundiuiy with the family of 
H. N. Rainl)olt. They came down 
in their touring car.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
DrasgiMi rrfund moory if PAZO OINTMENT failt toom Itcbins. Blind. Blrcdlnl of ProtrudlnS PlW hMMotlv rcllevrs ItchlnS Pilr*. and you can grt icatfol tkcp after the flrtt applicaiioiL Prioe Wc.

Stope and think. Do you be
lieve in low taxation? If you do. 
vote for DEE COATS. That’s 
what he advocates.

A. L. Bishop of Floydada. an 
old resident of Merkel, pas.sed 
through Merkel a few days ago 
on his way home, from a trip 
to Camp 'Travis. He has two 
boys in the aiTny. •

No W orm s in ■ Heaithy Child
All chitdren troabted with worm» have an unhealthy color, which iodicatra poor blood, and as a rale, there It more or leta stomach dUtarbancr GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC tl»en re«a!arly for two or threa sreeks will enrich the blood, itr- pro*e the diSeatJoo, and art at a General Strengt I.- ening Tonic to the whole aystem. Nature will thrn throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will lie in perfect health Pleasant to take. 60r per buttle.

Harry Barnett came home 
from the- .sanitarium in Abilene 
a few days ago. where he under
went a very severe operation 
for api>endiciti8. He is rapidly 
on the mend and we hope to 
see him fully recovered in a few 
weeks.

Granulated Sore Eyes Cured.
"For twenty years I suffered 

from a bad case of granulated 
sore eyes, says Martin Boyd of 
Henretta. Ky. "In February, 
1903, a gentleman asked mo to 
try  Chamberlain’s Salve. I 
Iwught one box and u.scd about 
two-thirds of it and my eyes 
l ave not given me any trouble 
since,” 'Hiii- sr’.vo':.: T.m- u'.le by 
ail dealers.

San Diego, Calif., Thursday, 
Aug.15.—The sun is ju.st now 
coming up. 1 don’t know how 
long I .shall get to write before 
having to quit for breakfast.

This is the best life in the 
world. We couldnt’ take the blu
es if we wanted to7 M’e are too 
busy all the time, and you can’t 
imagine how well the boys gel 
along. They are ju.st like broth
ers.. We have to take care of 
our.selves, alright. We have to 
be (piiet and in our la^ds by 
9:00. and lights out. W e get up 
at 5:30. You know that change.- 
my ways considerably, but it 
makes me feel lots l>etter.

We will have to remain iii 
the "detention” camps for 21 
days before we can get out to go 
lo town or anything else, or Ik*- 
fore we get to our main drilling. 
There are eight tents in thbs 
“paddock” side by side with a 
big high fence around it. The 
smallest tents have six to eight 
and the largest ones have about 
12. The cots are an-anged side 
by side, so that each person’s 
head will be to the others feet, 
so we wont breathe in each oth- 
ersfaces. 'The curtains are rolled 
up high and the air not clo.se in 
them. My, talk about eats! W’e 
haven’t had two meals alike 
since I’ve been hero, and we 
have the be.st and most substan
tial eat.s in the world and all we 
can eat. Ju.st came from break
fast.

One reason it .seems so much 
like home here is becau.se so 
many of the boys are from 
Texas. I guess 75 per cent are 
from Texas, or Texas and Okla
homa.

We got our unifonn yester
day, alx)ut one hundred or one 
hundred and fifty of us. There 
were seventy-five boys in the 
bunch with me from Dallas that 
came on out here. We caught 
up with a bunch of boy.s at FI 
Pa.so that left Dallas on Thurs
day and went around by San 
Antonio. You know we left Dal
las on F'riday. One car of d ra ft
ed Ixjys that left Dallas with us 
were stopped at Camp Cady, 
.New Mexico. Oh. I got off of the 
uniform de.scription. We got 
three suits of white, two suits 
of blue, three suits of, under
wear. one good heavy blue sweat
er, one heavy overcoat, six pairs 
of socks, two good pairs of sho*
es. one pair little piints like a 
bathing .suit, two white caps, 
two bars of laundry soap. 2X2 
xl2inches,(.some bunch of soap) 
two or three towels, and I don’t 
know what all I did get. 1 got a 
little cap-of-a-thing. called ”to- 
boggin,” —we received lots of 
iiecesities, hair brush, .scruli 
brush, clothes brush, comb, all 
kinds of buttons, 6 handker
chiefs, and other things I can’t 
think of now. 1 got a small cot, 
feather bed, with a detachable 
•<lip on it, made from a sheet, 
“ai.so” they gave us two waimi 
blankets, one hammock, and a 
“.sea-bag” to carry everything 
in. I’m sure thero are several 
othe»* things that I left out, but | 
this gives you a pretty good idea I 
of what I have to comfort me. |

Well we are getting a good i 
lain now, and looks like i t ' 
might rain a thousand years, | 
but I don’t imagine it will, or i t ; 
would interfere with the war. |

They say we will begin to | 
-Iril! vrithrat gur..s tomerro'v.

M erkel Drug Co
For Your Drug W ants.

We carry  a complete line of 
Drugs and Sundries.

Let us serve you

.Mr. and Mrs, J. N. Teatf, ex
cept -Mi.ss Ruby, visited relativ
es in Midland several days the 
pa.st week. They retunied Satur 
day, accompanied by Miss Ten- 
nie Florey, They reported ,t 
great time, and also abig rain.

$100 R ew ard , $100

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real E state  and Fire Insurance

W .  O . B O N E Y  West of Farmers Sta'e Bank

Better Than Pills 
For Liver Ills. 
Get a 25  ̂Box

T. L. GRIMES. .Merkel, Texas

This is the best climate in the 
world. It is never hot or cold 
now. Sometimes when you are 
out of the wind and the sun is 
shining pretty freely it hums a 
little on our necks, but riglu 
now, ju.st since it quit raining a 
minute ago, it is pretty cool. 
Some of the Ikivs. or all of the 
l)oys from Texa.s, have on their 
coats. I wouldn’t wear mine if I 
had it though. It doesn’t seem to 
liother me , though it is cool en
ough to feel it. We won’t wear 
our new clothes until tomorrow’ 
because we have to have our 
names put on all of our clothco. 
They caii it rtcnci'i.ij ih:".'. 
Tl'.ey do it f.oe. Our clcthcr-. L«j I 
di.ig anc cvcrytl.ing hr. .c t j  ’ i 
done that 'rr.y, or v.e cr.n’t w::.r 
iher.i.

The recruiting station at Dal
las. one day a iier we reported, 
and the oflkers here .say that 
they have closed all volunteer
ing, in aiTny and navy. Surelv 
glad I’m in. Would not be out 
for anything.

Wm. S. Merritt. Paddock. 2. 
U. S, N. Station. Balboa Park. 
San Diego, Calif.

I .’MR BARROW DIES.
I U’oid came to D. (I. Barrow 
¡last Sunday that his father wa» 
'very low at Hico. and he and 
family left immediately for that 
place. His father grew worse 

land piis.sed away early Tue.sday I morning. He had been in ill 
¡health some time. Honored age 
h.nd amply crov.ned his fore
head. and a rich life and a big 
family are a credit to his years. 
To his .son. who is one of ou- 
foremost young business men, 
and his' family goes out utmost 
.sympathy, in this their irrepara 
ble loss.

What is Best for Indigestion?
Mr. A.Robinson of Drumquin, 

Ontario, has been trouble<I for 
years with indigestion, and rec
ommends Chamlierlain’s Tab
lets as “the best medicine I ever 
used.” If troubled with indiges
tion or constipation give them a 
tiial. They are certaiii to prove 
beneficial. They are ea.sy to take 
and pleasant in effect. Prive, 25 
cents. For .sale by all dealers.

The reader! of this paper will be pleaaed to learn that there la at least one dreaded disease that srience haa been able to cure in all it« ttages and that Is «atarrh Caf.arrh belna Kreatly tnfluenrod by constitutional conditions requires ronstitutlonal treatment. Hall'« Catarrh Medicine la taken Internally and acts thru the Illooil on the Mucous Surface« of the S>-«tem thereby destroying the foundation of the disease. irIvtnK the pntlent strenirth by bulldinir up the constitution and assis’lnir nature In dolnir Its work. The proprietors have so much faith In the curative power« of Hall's Catarrh Medicine that they offer One Hundred Dollar« for any rase that It falls to cure Bend for list of testimonials Address F J CHEN'FT & CO.. Toledo. Ohio. Sold by all Drucffist, TSc.

E. L. Bankhead and family 
left Saturday for Justin, in Den 
ton County, where they will 
make their home. We bet they 
come back when it rams. He 
thinks that may be a long time 
however.

A Billious .\ttack.
When you have a billious a t

tack your liver fails to perform 
it.s function.s. You become cons
tipated. The food you eat fer- 
ment.s in your stomach instead 
of digesting. This inflames the 
stomach and causes nau.sea, vom 
iting and a terrible headache. 
Take three of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. ’They will tone up your 
liver, clean out your stomach 
and you will soon be as well ua 
ever. They only cost a quarter.

Dr. George W. Truett. promi
nent Baptist minister of Dallas, 
Texas, and one of the foremost 
Baptists of the country, sailed 
for France the first week in Aue 
ust for sendee as an Anny Y. 
.M. C. A. worker, according to 
telegraphic advice received at 
San Antonio, Texas, August 20, 
1918.

The Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened 

with Chamberlain’s Liniment 
and bound on over the seat ot 
pain is often more effectual for 
a lame back that a plaster and 
does not cost anything like as 
much.

S l’NDAY ICE 
rnIes.‘»you bring your cou
pons or cash on Sunday 
morning, we can’t let you 

have your ICE.
Merkel Ice Company

Qrove’s TasteleM  chill Tonic
reswres vkalky and «oertT by pwlfyln< sad ra- 
richind tb« binad. Yoa can sona (nel ks Stransth- 
aniod. Invidarailad Ellsrt. Price lOc.

Designer of Confederate Flag 
Passed .\way

Mrs. Rebecca Winlxnne, aged 
87, the woman who designed tha 
Confederate fiag.passed away at 
her home at Wil.son, N. C., rec
ently.

j ^Irs, E. R. Holloway received 
la letter from her son. Hoyd. 
which was written, July 29. say- 

|ing he had arrived safely over- 
!.«eas. and had a most delightful 
.trip, seeing many sights. He 
said he has a fine kitchen to 

I work in and likes everything 
ijust fine.

To Improve Your Di.gcstion 
i "For years my digestion was

J, .M. Dry is courting thi* 
'veek—a lovely job to lie sure, 
csiN'cially when one gets tied up
on the jury. |»

Cotton seed meal at G. M. ■ 
Sharp's. * j

Parker Sharp, commonly J 
known as Tommy Tucker, a- 
mong his clo.se friends, of Camp 
!)IcArthur has l>een made a  cor
poral. I

Stope and think. Do you be- | 
lieve in low taxation? If you d®, 
vote for DEE COATS. That’i  
what he advocates.

C

Lieuts. Frank and George 
Smith visited their piirents the 
past week. Both are in fine 
health and are enjoying the ser- .r-. 
vice. -

Go to Rogei's where the d o ^ ^  
lar buys most.

Misses Bertha -Alexander, 
Ada Bradshaw, Dr Eva Teague, 
and Miss Heartfield all of Dal
las, spend Friday and Saturday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Jackson. The young lad
ies made the trip through in 
Dr. Teague’s car.

>M ? - T A B L E T S - I P  •
Ml T on iöh t- Cet a 

Tomorrow Feel Rioht 25’Box

r. L. GRIMES, Merkel. Texas

P R O F E S S I O N A L

—I)-E-X-T-I-S-T—
Dr. F. N. Reynold.s 

Office Hours 8— 12 AM; 1—6PM 
Over Woodroof-Bi'agg’s Store.

DR. J .  E. ADKISSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours From 6 a.m. to 6:30 p jn . 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 168, Res. 187. Nov^

DR. MILLER ‘
Over Woodroof-Bragg C om paq

Physician and Surgeon ^  ^
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance—Notaiy Public 

Over Woodroof—Bragg’s Store.
Merkel — : Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY
Attoroey at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

The Qaiaiiie That Docs Not Affect The Heatl
Because of Its tonic sod laxative eflert. LAXA- nvr. BROMO QUININE (Tablet*) can be Ukrn 
by enyoïM without causing oervousnewi or riasina 
Id  th e  bead. E.W.GRONX'S siaaature o a  box. Me.

Governm ent S ays Buy Coal N o w
A coal famine will follow this fall. , Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. You save money and in
sure your coal supply by buying now.

W A R R E N  B R O S .  All Orders t.O.0

so poor th.1t I could only eat the 
lightest foods. I tried every
thing that I heard of to get re
lief, but not until about a year 
ago when I saw Chamberlain’s 
Tablets advertised and got a Ixit 
tie of them did I find the right 
treatment. Since taking them 
my digestion is fine.”— Mrs. 
Blanche Bowers, Indiana, Pa.

AblUUlK, TULA*
Only well-known Bmdne«« Colleffe In Went Tsx- ae. Thonauuls of Ann« nearer our Xaploy- Boent Departtopnt than any other. Sloaey-bark eootrarttraaraiitMS|«iMlt)oiL Uatal«nentK>

T a m - N ® - H I o r ©

ijitr. i'

Mrs. D. M. Brock and son, 
Morrice, who have been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. W. F. Stanford, 
left the past week for her home 
in Memphis, Tenn. She fonnerlv 
lived here and is well known as 

i(Mis.s Corine Miller). Miss Mav 
.Miller will remain a while yet.

W. W. W HEELER <
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Toroado Insurance .AgenL ‘ 
Notary Public.

Office over City Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :— Texas

P A T E  B A R B E R  S H O P  -----
Skillful Operators—The Very 

Best Service.
PATE & SON

Merkel, Texas. Kent S t r ^ l

D R A T J O i T S ^ ^
PRACTICAL.

TH£ SÌON ¡BEAimnER
Th« nso«t «elsntlSc an4 nao«t wonffarM 

iM tal praparaUon of tiM mod«m a«% It 
impart« to  th« skin a  v«l- 
vety «oftn««« and d«tl«a- 
ey which I« d«llffhtful la 
appaaranoa and plaaalaff 
In eSaet. Vaad durine tba 
day It la a  protaetloa troas 
tha Sun and Wind, la  
tha  avanlnc Its uaa aa- 

_  stira« a  f«>tnta«a complaa-
lan. Tint»: W hit« and Khtsh. All 
«T«a H r, Me and $100. or 9mnt poet
en receipt of priea. Aaisple for the m
B u iJi-W iiE E ia i M A N o rA rn M M i C o h f m o

D AIX ahAI, T B X A di
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